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RESOLUTION

Florida International University – Student Government Council – Biscayne Bay Campus

Agenda Item: In support of Biscayne Bay Campus athletic ticket availability

Sponsors: Barbara Hawkins, Honors College Senator, Michelle Souza, General Undergraduate Senator

Committee: Student Services Committee

Date: August 27, 2008

In support of Biscayne Bay Campus athletic ticket availability

Whereas, According to the Student Government Association Constitution, SGA serves, “as the governing body responsible for representing the student interest and addressing student needs,”

Whereas, the purpose of this committee is to “evaluate current services being offered to ensure that they are serving the student needs,”

Whereas, athletics distributed vouchers for the first football game at BBC for only four hours on July 31st, 2008

Whereas, athletics did not provide adequate notice to the Biscayne Bay Campus about the distribution of vouchers for the first football game.

Resolved: That the distribution for the first football game should be made open at BBC during welcome week, to increase student participation.

Resolved: Therefore be it resolved that ticket distribution should be extended from athletics to the Biscayne Bay campus,
Resolved: therefore be it

that the Student Government Council Student Services Committee at the Biscayne Bay campus respectfully requests a dedicated athletics representative consistently involved with our campus needs including but not limited to ticket/voucher distribution, support of athletic oriented student organizations, and communication between campuses.

IN FAVOR OF: 

DATE:

OPPOSED: R 01

ABSTAINED: #

Ana Maria Silva, SGC President

☐ Enact

☐ Veto